Sri Dhananjoy Debbarma was born on the 31st Jannuary,1961 into a middle-class Tripuri family in
Ramdayal village of khowai sub-division in the erstwhile west Tripura District.
He completed his degree in Arts from Calcutta university and joined to the Govt. Service as
Inspector,ss under the Finance Dept. in 1985.
He was inducted to the Tripura civil service in 1998 and served at various position under the Govt. of
Tripura.
He worked as Block Development officer in remote Block chawmanu and Manu under Dhalai
District,Tripura.The poverty eradication and village connectivity by all weather road were the top
most priority of the Government during the period from 1999-2008.The National Food for work
Programme was launched in chawmanu RD Block as one of the most backward block of Tripura state
in 2004 with the objective to provide additional resources apart from the resources available under
the SGRY scheme so as to enable the poor people to ensure Food security during lean Period. The
NFFW Programme was successfully implemented in chawmanu RD Block in 2004-05.
The rural connectivity is one of the key priorities of the Govt. Rural connectivity in way of all-weather
road is vital to socio-economic development of the villagers.
It is apparent that there were only 5 (five) village panchayats in chawmanu RD Block connected by
all-weather roads till 2004 out of 14 panchayat.
It was felt by the Block Administration that there was a need to formulate a short-term and longterm planning to connect the unconnected panchayat and habitations of the Block and according a
Master plan for Rural connectivity was prepared and submitted to the Govt. in 2005. As many as 03
(three) more village panchayat namely East chawmanu ,East Govinda bari and west Govinda bari
were brought under connectivity by all weather road in 2006. By the end of 2011 all 14 panchayat of
chawmanu RD Block are connected by all weather roads, although sri Debbarma left the chawmanu
Block in July,2006.
He also functioned as Sub-Treasery officer and sub-Register, sabroom, south Tripura.
During his tenure as DCM, Mohanpur Sri D. Debbarma functioned as Executive Magistrate and
many cases under 107 Cr.Pc were disposed.
While working as inquiring Authority under Rule-14 of the CSC CCA Rules, 1965 in different offices
like- TRTC,TTAADC,RD Panchayat Department Sri D. Debbarma disposed many cases of the
Departmental Proceedings.

During his tenure as the Director, Tribal Research and cultural Institute, Govt. of Tripura many
research projects are taken up by the directorate under his supervision like -

1) Comprehensive health care gap analysis and Drug abuse amongst the tribal communities of
west and North Tripura District.
2) Demographic profile of scheduled tribes of Tripura,
3) Art and craft of Tribes of Tripura,
4) Tribal Development schemes and its implementation in Tripura,
5) Traditional tribal Medicine practices among the tribes of Tripura
6) A study on traditional agriculture (Jhum cultivation ) & social life problem faced by the tribal
people in Tripura.
7) Tribal Entrepreneurship problem & challenges
8) Tribal land in question,Tripura.

Apart from the above many documentary Film are taken up by the Directorate under the
proper guidance of sri. D. Debbarma, Director such as
1) Audio-visual documentation of Maharaja Bir Bikram Kishore Manikya Bahadur
2) Audio-visual documentation of Traditional Food Practice among Tripuri tribes of Tripura
3) Video Documentation of cultural events of the Indigenous tribes of Tripura
4) Documentary Film on Halam community
5) Documentary Film on Munda ,saotal,Bhil and urang of Tripura
During his tenure as TCS officer sri D. Debbarma served at various positions and posts
held by him as follows:1. Block Development Officer.
2. Deputy Collector and Magistrate.
3. Sub-Treasury Officer.
4. Sub-Registrar
5. District Welfare Officer.
6. Zonal Development Officer.
7. Executive Officer, TTAADC
8. Deputy Chief Executive Officer, TTAADC
9. Inquiring Authority & Disciplinary Authority (Rule14 of the CCS(CCA)Rules,1965).
10. Executive Magistrate (under the code of Criminal Procedure 1973).
11. Sr.Deputy Collector in District Administration.
12. Addl.Director Panchayats.
13. Director,TRI
14. Director Economics & Statistics.
15. Director,Planing & Co-ordination. Apart from the above, the Election works are
performed in different capacities like Electoral Registration Officer, Asst.Returning
Officer, Returning Officer and in the last Parliamentary & Assembly election 2019 Mr.D
Debbarma was appointed as Election Observer to the Nellore District of Andhra Pradesh
and completed the Election work as General Observer successfully.
Sri D. Debbarma joined Tripura public service commission as Member on 16-11-2020.

